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YOLUME IV Number 7 Toronto Canada November 5, 1964

IN RETROSPECT

AN HONEST APPRAISAL of the development of Pro-Tern over the past few years admits
very little improvement in the quality of the paper. Certain issues have been e'Ccellent,
but the general tenor of the the paper has seldom risen a.ove mediocrity.

MUCH OF THE responsibility for this non-ottainment lies with the editors, who have
been too willing to work within the original limitations of HClfold Levy's first issues. At
the same time, it should be pointed <lil~ that editorial iniative and imagination have been
stifled by the overwhel mi ng burden of mundane tasks so necessary to the publ ish ing of
an issue, but so time-consuming. Over the post six weeks, very Iittle assistance has been
forthcoming from our readers in the York community. For some issues, the entire staff
has included less than five people (three of whom were, of course, editors). Perhaps
poor organization on our part has been one factor in the correspondingly poor student
turn-out, but your support has never been great.

In a larger university, student enthusiasm is maintained by financial remuneration for the
most important newspaper personnel. York, unfortunately, is in no position to pay Pro
Tern workers - we can offer only the challenge of turning out a paper. But if we are freed
from meeting the deadl ines in order to let our imaginations stretch olit, the qual ity of
the paper will improve immensely. Many changes in technique and layout seem desirable,
but'Clie. present~taff, lacking in experience os well as manpower, is unable to implement
the D'l. A commission formed of past editors and interested faculty members could form
ulate long-range policies for the paper. Guest experts could put forward specific sugges
tions and offer constructive criticism.

None cjf these proposals will material ize without a strong response from students and
faculty. The possibility of producing a first-rate journal lies open. The York paper must
discard its pro tempore mediocrity, and, with increased participation, become a
contributive force in society, a worthwhile organ of intell igent thought.

=TENTANDA VIA:;:
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.PRO~~,IEMHP.OSJIJQl~J~,.TQ~."BE:El.L,LED, .. TREASURE\lAN·COM,ES~:T.a ..",YOR;K-,U~IVERSITY ..
J)~orlfespondjngs~ce'etaJrY Sad50r ser01pes" batiks ,Oir JiUH10lJS ,',.a Ip~ca- clotb-
2)''i.rroof, read,~r.s (fot -alternate 'week5):: ' or coh)rinaco(jts u .. ,gllxl,ss..,.sllpper.s ...,or ....m,u.cklu-c,ks".,can all
3) Qlst-ri.butio.n manageu(worrk Thu1fsday mornings ...... be, .worn home fromTREASURE,.V·AN ..·, Ears", wrists,

stapling~,..and· dIstributing) fingers,,, .ev'er:l noses con be· adorned with silver or
4) Division head,s sbell·, ·domoscene :,or· fi!ig.r~eei· niello or, copper,.·
5) Q)lumnists, reporters on call, inforrmers, etc. mothe'r of pearl or abalone~l

6) COpywriters Dr~nk flf'om a S~pani5h wineskin or a Japanese. Sa~i
**~:-:;****~1:*'**********'**'********>j~·.k:'k**~k,*****rk*'/: set; pOUf from tan Israeli pitcher or, a Grecian urpi
SADIE HAWKINSDANCE W.E.Lt ..ATTENDED ,eat from a Korreo:n sa.lad bowl ora New Z.ea.laneJ.dishi
Saturday~s da'nee ,at ·'York was visited by all ' smoke from Cl Pol ish .pipe"of.. ,on Indian Huka,f" '. "
manner Q·f ,beasts, rabbits, Q,cto·pedes, Labatt's Congo drums, and ca~rvings,.beads and bangles, b,ib.les
50Is,n1eify~~~'" men;, tra,nsvestites, kissing dol,ls, and brassvvare, ski m,asks and sorobans, swards and switc
ianitorso'nd heretics), as._well as the odd fevv woodenwar.e and wallets, all tooled by the crafts-
dressed up ineve.~~~•.:,d~;; ap.~~.Prizes were won men of the world, one exhibited and sold by Trepsure
by Mar-got McConnQn, and escort, G·age Love, for \/an.
the most orig.inal and inspire,d costume(cross- Trea~uwe 'Van, sponsored by World Un;\,/ersity Service
bearing heretics) il Frred Gorbet and Charleen of Canad(~, displays and sells an inte~'{~utional assort-
Harris won a prize for the best entry in the secret ment of crafts.. Each year f thousands of interesting
"Carve a Pumpkin Contest 11 3' This is not startling,.. and 'unusual articles are brougbtto the people of
inasmuch as theirs was the only entry~' Apple Canolda by the ~tud.ents ond.....profe~~ors who support
cider was ladled out in the East Common'Room the international work of WUSC ..
and Kisses (candy) were given away with abandon. Goods ore on sale from six: cents upwards .. Come and
Frank Hogg interrupt.ed 'proceed.ings .. now .. and. see the inte~'es'ting displays,," Bu,y a g.ift for yo.ufs.elf

. again, and Pro-Tern sug.gests that next year, and Christmas presents for your. friends.
should he attend, he,dresses a severe case of ! This year Treo~sure Van will be at 'York University
laryngitis~ in the Atkinson Colleg.e Common Room" The sale.
'jc*'k***'*'**1(**~k***********************~*********will c/pen Mond.ay Nov~, 9th~ at 2:00p.m .. and

VANDALISM. 1N.~,TH.E~.P.A.RKING" .. L.O.T...... .will close on the following..,. Friday, at 5: OQ.p" m.
Last.weekend, vandals.:: wantonly darna.g.ed., a .. car On"tbe other da.ys,.... the sale will.op.en",at 10:.,30a.... m.
belonging to a resident -.stu.dent" ~ for the and will close.. at I.Q:,O.O,r,p., m~ ...
weekend, he left his 1958 Sprite unattended in Follow the arrows"to" At,kiQson .. C,~ommon Room and

j

the parking lot,~ Upon" his retur.n,' he found-- both TREASURE VAN~ ~

ta i I I ights smashed, the g,OS. tank cap. stolen" and ...* ***,*' '** *.* *·*:'/!cit ':fr:;**~~ **~f( 'k **** ,it; '* **' **** *** *'k'* *'*,' **'k
f***** *

the glass face-plate over the' tachometer: broken", SHOWIIME--..da,teline Toronto \
Had he been allowed to keep his car on the ---Nav.3D to Dec .. 19, Q.'KeefeCentre presentsi
upper level from Frida.yeveningft.to. Sunday I1After the FcJll1I by Arthur. Miller ~ Edward .. Paraone

l
mPfning, peft'haps".this, inci.dentwould. not have directs and Chorle$ .,.Atdxnan .,.s.tars" a,s,Qu,eoti.fJ,. the

l

occurred,. As it is, however, the, parrkirlg..lot longe.5t ..stage.role ir. the,atwe. hi..story",.,.Tbis js_~t) :'

remains unsupervised. in ,~ohe .evening, "the ,prime s.ubscription peifformance but ti.ckets are availahl~

time for vandals to wrre~~~k havoc with student cars at the .box office or by mail or'der",~IP' 1II • ., 0 9,.'

and their contents~ Revision of the' Q'"ule5 ----Thursd(~y Nov? 1,2." Atkinso~ .Coll.ege present~- the
governing weekend, parking, on the up.per..... I.evel.. -film "tFour F,omili,es~1 It The, film, ,moderated by "
for students must seriously b,e con~idered.(i' Margoret . MeGde, ,consi.sts of a comparative stuq)'
~)ck '}c* rft'k'** ~'1c*: ** ~k** '****~!;**'~k"t~*'**';'!c *: ** ** *** *** ***** of fami Iy Iife in· ~India I Japan, ". Franc~e, and CO l1oda ..
CUBAN AMBAS,SA.DOR, ..TO,.,CANAD~ .. D"ONAT.ES.. Mrs~ McCorMack of the Sociolo9'Y Department will

BOOKS.- I give a fote.\flrnt!cH-ad there will be a free discussion
Last week Se.t:~or Cruz lunched with the Dean of period following- the showin9~ The,4....progrc,mme
Slud,e.l1Js, George,., Tatham;., and held an informal commence~ in Room 204 .at 9:30 and later adiourns
discussion with students .. in. the C,omm01[l1 Room;~ to the Atkinson ,Common Room where c,offee will be
In coniunction with his visit, Mr.!" Crruz donated, c. SelrVed@1J'!' ~ ~ S' ~

selection of books to the library,? They include ---W'~th Patr;ce Munsel and Bob Wright starred <!f$;

the complete works of poet RetratQ:.,.d.e MaftJ.(.,18.94), S,a.ni.a.. and 'Prince Danslo, the Music. Theatrels

a volume of poetry by Fel.ec,ia deJ.. C,a~cl as well prod,uction of the MER~Y WIDOW. will come to
as several periodicals-and pamphlets., ,some, of Toronto for thlfee 'weeks at OIKeefe Centre be-
which are in Eng"lsh. ginning Tuesday Nov~. 10, and. it is the first of this
The books are unique inasmuch as they are printed seasonls subscription attractions to play OIKeefe
on paper made of remnants of.sug.ar...canefand, ..as Centre~ This is the same op.uJent production that!, has
a result very short-lived~. Mr. T. F~ O·Connell, iu.st. J~nished,br.e(1k.in9.-a.llbox.office records in
.director of libraries, estimates their Iife-span to Broadw.ay.. bistory d,ulring.,.its ,.five~week. run in New
approximately twenty year~f thu.s making, them Y'ork.. ThispffOd.uction, like a Christmas tree~ _
valuable historical documents. They will be . . eH'~h:eY'$ 'Nith rich sets, colorful costumes and ~uperb
distributed to the Spanish dep,ortment and fhen· voice$ 'to sing..the, .grandold .. songs.l"" Never before
made, available to the students~ in its ho;norable history has tre' MERRY WIDOW .~een .
** ** *:~*** ~f<*** *>J~ *** '-k''X'-!< *'X ** * ~* *** *** ** '1:** **.**,** * togged c,ut so spectacularl y Of' :: •

I **************************************************....



TOMORROW

MEETING IN NEW DIN;NG HALI:--IMPORTANT

3) Senior Students, where are you? This is not·~:·.

intended to be a, si ight against the fresrman class
but. the Lava I students W1 ill be from 20 .to .22
years of age and a freshman cannot be expected to bE
as "receptivell to the needs of this week-end as q
senior student If From approximately 11:00 o'clock
on Sunday,there wrll be plen~y of .time. to do any
work/so what's the .excuse? The meeting is at
8:30a .. m. tomorrow morning in the New Dining
Hall ..

8:30 c .. m.

2) ·Residence Rooms are need.ed for the Lava.1
students fpr the week:-end!) Many high schoo·I." I
commencements are th'ot w1eek-end a,nd...many·.st.udents
consistent·ly·go home ·in any event .• ! Hence, would...
anyone "Yho can provide.. a.. roan from .Friday.. .
afternoon until Sunday. morning,.p.leas.e... give, his or
her. name to Col ~n C~mpbell, or.' come to,; the
meeting tomorrO'N mo.fniog"

jL.AVA.L..,~.EXC~H~\NGE~:.Y~ORK" W:EE:K£~O~OUILI ..~E,.:.,:.: .....
.. This is the "programmewhicb;will ttikepl.ace OD . .'

the Exchange V'f'e:ek""end'i .Much...c.redlt. m.ust. go to .',
the faculty ancL,.~.drnini$tratnon for· theirs~ggestions
and· help, but thffee pr.obl.ems yet remain:
1'. Cars will be needed at four points during the .
~eek-end to' transport students .. to. ond.. from York.
Anyone: who canpr.ovi..d~. a car should come to the
meeting in the Nerw Dining Hall at 8:30 a. m.
tomorr.ow(.Fri) mOlrnin9~

Breakfast
Gra.up.Disc uss ions
Coffee Break
Con,tinuation of group .. discussions
Lunch .
Le.ave for tour of city
i "e. New City Ha I1 , Osgoode
Hall, Canaletto-Art Gallery(4:00)
Tea with the Dean. of 'Students
at Art Gall.ery
Return tqYork
Buffet at Wood Residence with
Mr. Rickerd
Treasure Van Do:nce(open to
university)

Mass at Retreat
Breakfast

,Leave York
Departure from Union Statio:n.

9:45

10::00.

5:45
·7:30

II:QO.~..;.
12:00,
1:30..,

'2:0.0.

4:00

5:00
6:30

9:00

Sunday:
8:00
9:00
9:45
10:30

Saturday:
8:QO.a'lIm~

'10:00
11:00
11:15
12:00
1:30

CAVAL. EXCHAN:.G.E:... ~.. N.ov. t3-Nov.15~~
1riday: S:OQ.q~rn. AU"~i~alat'Union'Station

. 9::00 Arriva·1 at. Yorki·L.uggag.e to the
Reside'nee .'

Meeting in the· JuniorrCommon
Room
Attend..ing of lectures in small
gfO.u.pS.....
Attending of secClncL.Lect.ure
L:unchjwelcome by the President
Free Time
Discussion Papers from ~members of
the· Faculty-open discussion in
Junior Common Room

4:00. Tea:
4:30.. _...... '''' ~seof the G.ymoasi.um, Swimming

Pool
Supper in the ·Ne.w .Dinin~. Hall
Leave for D· Keefe Centre or
Royal Alex.andrQQ

LAVAL WEEKEND FEBRUARY
Plans for the second half of the Exchange, have not yet been final ized i but some facts and figures

; are Qvailable:
I) Twenty-six York.....st.udents will be,. the gues.ts .of.Laval ..Universityin ,Quebec... C.ity in their residences.

,2) The weekend. involved. will coincide. with the Qu.eb.ec.Winter 'Carnival ~.

~; 3) Transportot..i.o.o ...to .. ,Q,uebe.c..,.. C.i.ty will be by train :at ,the cost .of $2f.40 return.
~ 4) York ,stu'dents le'ave Toronb tlt 10:50..:a. m;,;.on .Friday. and. ret'urn on Sunday ni9bt./....arrlvi..r1g~a.t ..
~. 'Unio'n Stationat7:.ao. ...a ...m.~~.Mo~day...' .

5) Preference' for this weeken~.... w.i.11 be 9iv.en only to the students. \vho contri.b.ute in .f.u.ILdur.ing,. .
the' York We,ek--end.. -- .
This is the~neral outline of both halv~s of the Loved exchange; but of prime concetn at the moment
is the need to. see that the York week-end programme. is a,ctively s~pptorted by a nucleus of 26.
Yorkstu:dents .•
The Faculty and admi.nistration-.ar~...do~io9· their share by contributing f;heir time and...effort to.. make the
week-end as worthwhile as possible: 'Dr..• VerneYll D"ean ..S,aywel.lf·and.~]nother faculty member are

: presenting discussion papers. for the Frrid.ay afternoon session open to. ·theentire student b.odYi Dean '.
Tatham and Mr. ... Rickerd",o're. contributing their time in a different but equally important aspect.
It is the student body that is weakening the thoughts,. of success fou' this exchange ~ We need not only a

) strong nucleus' of twentY~$ix intereste.:~ and .ir:lte_re~t:in9 students (thirteen men and thirteen women),
. but also an interested and particIpating. sludent union inorderr... to.en~Ulre .su.ccess ..
'. Pertinent arti.cles: I) .IIJe s.uis:'··un separatist" i-available in a small booklet.

. 2) the article in the October issue of In'e 'Atlantic Monthly by Dr. Conway

-~-
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CUS co~ds will be available in two weeks.

COMMONS:con't
A committee member said, "You can bea$i.Ufed that
a recommendation will be submitted to the Howse of
Commons at the end of the six weeks' sittings of our

"'Flag Committee. 11 The Flag Committee report is
presently under discussion in the House.

-8-

NOTES·. ON ,SOME INTERNATiONAL YOUTH
AND STUD.ENT,PUBUCAIIOMS...... (CUS)

Institute fo!' International Youth Affairs, Inc.,
211 East 43r.cL Street,New York 17, New York,

News Features--appears monthly. in Engl ish and
Spanish. Its news items, crawn from secondary
sources, deal as much with youth activities as with
student affairs. . The information coveired in this
publication is chosen primadlytohighlight the
IIYA's· i.nterestin what it regards as the Soviet
Western:"Chinese st'I"Uggle for the loyalties of the
emerging nations of the 'Third World'.

World Assembly of Youth,
66, rue Saint-Bemard, ..Brussels.. 6" .Belgi.um.

CUS REPORTS TO COMMONS

International Union of Students
Vocelova 3, Prague 2, Czechoslovakia ..

STUDE~T DIS.COUNT SERVI~E ...
Discounts wil Lbe given on presentation of a CUS card.
(10% exc&pt where otherwise stated)
A and A Record 8or\351 Yonge St.
A and B Sound, 439 Yonge St.
Artisan Gifts, 51 GerrardSt .• W. (5%)
Aimee Florists, 1026..$L ..Cl.air Ave. W.
Brown's Sports and Cycles, 518 Yonge.St., (varies)
Clata's leather Fashion, 131 Bloor St. W.
Carillon, 531 Yonge St. (Theological Books)(15%)

WAY FORUM - appears quarterly in English, FrenchCyrano's Hair Stylist, 1173 Bay St.~

Spanish .and Arabic. Each issue deals with a Downtown Discount Drugs, 227 Yonge St., (20,%)
particular theme: "Human Rights:Justice in Life 11 , Drake Delta photo Equipment
"Voices from the Arab World", 11Tr'agedyof. our Durbin Credit Jewellers, 273 Yonge St.
Time, HunijqJ', "Latin Ar;nedca, New World, New Friedmon Tailors, 626.Yonge Sf.
Ways ", "pre judice and Discrimination", etc. The Hany GoodmanClothes, 646 YongeSt.
Forum is an excellent youth.organization. Hercules Sales, 577 YongeSt.

Jock Watson, 201. Cburcn.St.(Wh'sale)
Ivon Hahstyling for Men, 684 Yonge St.
Joke land, 492. Yonge St.
7osepbine's Dresses, 644 Yonge St.
Kent Clothes, 674 Danforth Ave.
Little Miss Hairstyles, 834 Vonge St.
lyon Gold Clothes, 42.1 Yonge St •
Molobar Formal Rentals (20%)
Mister Ails "'.t.en Shop, 425 Yonge St •.
Myron-Angus Art Gallery, 586 Yonge St.
Nat Freec\;lan, 551 Bloor St. W.
Palme!,ls Pharmacy, 192 Bloor St. W.
Paul Antoine Hairstylins.,750..Bay .. St.
Park Plaza Florist, 10 Avenue Rd. ,
Radio Trade Supply, 490 Yange..5t., .
Rutherford's Pharmacy, Yonge at Bloor
Teletronics, 590 Yonge St., (Wh'sale)
Ward and Patch, 777 Annette St.
Swiss Watch Shop, 688 Vonge St. (up to 40%)
York Bu'siness Machines~ 605 Yong.e St.

Student Mirror,
Unter den Eichen 93, I Ber! in 45, Germany ..

World Student News - appears monthly in Arabic,
Engl ish,: French, German, Russian and Spanish.
It is fhe main organ of trelUS and has an
enormous circulation. The format and contents
of the WSN -we.re,until approximately two years
ago, du-II, poody edited, solerm and puritanical.
But the, publication in now an excellent one,
cleverly edited and very broad in its appeal.
There is a good number of Iight features inter
spersed among items which are designed to push
the 'Iiberal', conciliatory Soviet line as opposed.
to the WFDY hard line.

The Student Mirrof'ois published in West Germany,
primarily with support from the Federal Republic's
.Foreign Office. It appears every two weeks
'and consists, With. the per~dic addition of original
or reprinted feah:lfe~At'nainly"student newspapers.

HOUSE COMMITTEE,F.ORMED ''', .,\ .. .. ,,:
The R ood ..W hasestablishea'~ l4~use Committee

,,~,,:!::.w======:::::======:::::::=======::rJt.oJookafter bvlletin boards,. postersrcommon rooms,
the Terrace Room ancl. miscellaneous det.aifs. please
reod the notices pert.aining. to.posters, .. notices,
and common looms, As of November 9th. ,all .,

" notices.and posters failing. to observetbe.r.egu.lations
will be. lemoved. Anyone inter.esl:ed .. in working'
on the Terrace Room committee, please contact Peter
Dent(A House-II) or Cathy FrOst 11.

( CUS) OTTAWA- The Special Committee on a
Canadian Flag received copies of a resolution
passed at 28rh. CUS Congress at York University
last mOf;lth, stating that the Canadian Union of
Students (CUS) officially "supports the adoption of
a distin~tive Canadian flag' other than the Red
Ensign or the Union Jack". .

liThe Canadian Union of Students is deeply
concerned with the state of affairs in the House
of Commons, regarding a Canadian flago This
stand expresses the prevalent attitude among today's
university youth", stated CUS president Jean Bazin
in his letter to committee members.
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Edward P Underhill

BI~ke·S.immonds (11).

Yours very truly,
Thomas R. Dle.onnetl., ..
Direc.tor ..of."Li.brori.es•..

Ed... note: This S,U9ge$t.ion(lj,b[ory ·committe.e)' has
. been passed'on 'to..dhe Student. CPLlr'cil

l
which ·will meet.so~n with the ·1,ib~arY.

'LIBRA.RY REPL.~ES,

.,," .D"ear... Sirs:... :,,,
S.ioce my office. mQJ<es. the.. recommendations to the

,."Pres.i;den.t.-,as...t()<·~Lus.t :"what hours-. tbe:..,Library is ope.n,.. ·,
Is.bo.u.l.d ...be,;v.er.y~ .. :irrterestecl, irL-th.e. r:eactIon ..:which .
.y.o-u... ·re.ceJv.eon ~your:. ;edi torJ~a.l.".in.-the.. Qct~~er twe.n~y
second.· issue .ofPro~Tem•.,We... shall.. do·. what. we··can to
provJ.de; ..the ...~serv.ice .tle.e!de~..,..b¥...York .students.. Isho~ld~.

ther.e'·fore.;.be._...very.please.d.,.'te;, .. me;~t ...·wJthany, member....of
the student ' ..b.o.dy." ...in " regcrd,.·.. to..·,. tbese.~-.bours •. "

Since· we in the .. Lihrar-y.. must necessaril-y play
.·su·.ch ,a vital role in:. the e,duca·tion of York. stu'dents, t

I· wonder .. if I might.·suggest that .;the .Student Councrl
,appoint a committee to meet ,at reg.ular intervals w.ith

Ljbrarianof the LesJie. ·Frost.' .. LJbr.or.y;, Mr~ .. Elizal;)eth
Knapp, at which! me.etoing.s many matters ,of mutual'
interest might be d.iscussed.

. ... ,....~'lo rk; :.&0IJs.,Qc(CQo.!"t)· ':<"'" • •

hiterr~stthe..·~Stuiae.ots·: C.o;uncil· newly,:proposed. ..
sto·tement of" their relationship with the admif}
istration~ You will find ··~~qu.iteinteresting•

AND THEN ,I,LEAR~,ED·.:.TO ... 'WR~~·.DEPT:=
. : (letters to the.ed.~to[r) .
~'(OR.K· ~.O+L.S ,...O~:!._ ... :.. .
:. '" . ...,. ~ . .

.Dear Eal tcn:.:;..~:.· ..;u .,;. .. ". .:. . ..

, . Having. 'been. 0 studeot ..ofYorksjnce the thirrd·
.year ·of its exisfence.,.lh·av.e.,.speJ3t ...a.. :re.latively. ' ....
I·arge::.. n.umber....of.hou·r.s won-det.ing.;!~~u$t .. what ls go.ing,,,.
on· ,here., .~t·the.end.of·my~,J,irst: year I had become
so inflamed,....:w.i.th,.the·v.ision· o.f·the .1~Whole Mar.l~~.

··dhd ,SG"c·onvir:lced.. .tbat~ ,i.ts., Jeader.~,.wQ.uld.,creQt~
Ilsome.tbing...new.!1 i····that.]e ..had.~.; .. de.w'.~plir.led. -to p.u.t. ..

'. the...b.eginnl09 ,of, ·:c~1 the·., YQ·t~:'4:eX~ir.i.etl~e ~I I•. :. down ",o.n~

~pa.per.•·....I:.bad""ie'l.-en ..··:.9Q!ie, ..so......Jar."v.~·.to -- <:..omplle. ·.0 ..

length)'-:. ,.plaa ~'Ofn'.a.j,poem~.:A],rJct; .. b#,'.~.brrk1she.d out a
dumber.·-o,f.·staoz.as.,of~,wbich: ..Jhe'o·nly·par.t.....I,can·
r~member now.:.is a· few I ines concerning. what I
once. felt. w.hen look,ing......at.. the· IIWholeMan":

i

; lIGIJnti.ng.·.. tbe ...g.o.ldel'3'·-9~.f"" ," ..._... ~.\;......~.

.Fathoms .the limitlessbl.uei
Wh·at·,· drives,.· .ideals,...ends.,
C·,. f- - ,peJ . b t •. ? 11. ··on.lne,·.-Im .....~..t".a. ,. v.Je~.

I~ was enthralled ...with, the gLorious....illusions into
which , nad been pro.pa~[ldized6-..-Ibe~I···~one .._.~day.

I~" was wQlking down. the~ .. h.QI.L, my· attention· WQS

dttracted toalittle notice on a door It WQS .one
df those .signs becoming,much . more Jamil iar now. It
S;Oid something. to the effect that "For student
dppointments between the hours of etc.'!"' ...-See my
s~cretary·Miss ,etc..:.~I~,,, ..OL.ccwf.Se".s.ucb:.a ...s;ign ·.in
i,tself signifies very litt.le •. Rut. it was·..1i~e... t.hf3'
last criticdtdim.ethat. UncleS.croo~.. threw .into
his overloaded..moneyhin:, it.,!cfestroy.ed .the illusion.
York·· stood revealed..as· thtl materic;Jlistic machine:
i~t is-denude.d... ~of~_it.s .. ,v.autt..~.llk;e ..~JdeQlt~:tlc.·-
pr.eten-sIans. "DREAM COUNCllll
, By.· this I.d~ ·not .. ~int.end to. ,criticize..York. too Dear Sirs:

6arshJybut simplyto.col'ltrihute to our accurate . In your issue of October, 22, 1964,. ,you a.sked
realiaation of what York~ r.eaHy. .. is,",simpJy.,cu:'Iotber. . the Dream Council as you refer to the Il'ltra-
~egree machine, al'ld"like ..aILde9r.ee..;mac~ines, mural Athletic Executive Council" to give some
q bureaucracy. ; But even this realization does not explanatior& concemihg it\) olfganiz,cItTi:m'andpurpbse.;
help one actually to, cleat; with.York•. lhus I have The IAEC held an open forum this past Mon4ay with
drawn an anolog.y. from Jonathan Swift to, delineate, thepllrpose of answering. any of your 11dream"·
ci practical method. of dealing.. wJlpbulI"eaucracies. questions. Although 1.16% of the York student body.·
which I shall caIlG.ull.hfe!rj.s01# ..~G·uU,ived.smls. attended the forum, I saw no one. from our student pap
basic truths ore: nor did I hear any of those questions which you wis,hed

, I') Microsms tend to exetteYfects on Macrosms and to have answered. I can1t blame most of the York',
~) Macrosms tend to nlJltify the effects of micrrosrns~ students for not coming because the notice wh.ich
In more particular terms this states: the I.A. E. C.suGmitted to Pro-Tem last week S9mehow
".2) If you are being run over bya staol')1roller you missed being printfid. But you received the notice
will try to stop it(screom, hit, spit, pray etc. ) and I really did expect to see you there.
b) Because it is making so much noise of its own The I.A.E.C. is a new organization this year.
and is thousancls of time. more powerful than you, Its members have put in many long hours and I
it wilJ still run owr Y0l) (~~pite your screams, hits, believe they have finatly given York some org~n- .
spits, prayers etc.) ization in its intramurralqthletic system. Naturally,
York obviously is not a steomroneri· it is much the first year is go.iog.-f:o..hold rna.J:lyproblerns for the
bigger. IIBut,lI yo'U might say, IIYork does not organizotionibuJ, if,..you.knowoLsomeone who is' wil'l'
I'ook like a steamroller

ll
• This, I might answer, and 'dole' to do «l better job, tell him that actions--

ts history's happy' accidental disguise.
II

But it speak louder than words. I'm sure that the liD ream "
~es not hurt, 11 you say. lilt all clependson how Coundl ll would be happy to listen to his suggestions.
numbered you hQ~e become,l1 .is my reply. How
~cc4'ratelymoy York be termed' 0 bureaucratic
s'teamroller? To determine this, inquire what
happened to. R andW's Big Brother and Big
Sister orientation ·programme, and follow with

-4- ,
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BUDGET DOW\'>.l.,Ar LAST;

The 1964.".65~Budge.t·wo.s.,~d.(Il,spe.cJa.l,meetin9 Notes on Cl weekend's,wondednss-.......... '.
oLStudent "ColuJc.il.JClSt.Tliurs~ r,ij·gbt.. liThe Inn of :the. Unmuzz.led.Ox!~.. o.ell.o.ws forth each
The:B.udget...Repod/~I.{.~r~d ..hy Frred Gorbet,StudentFrid.cy._ The ..Ox~..is"a.co£fee ho~,;.run.on a camp"",.
CouDcH •.. Tre.cwr.er'I';.wQsa.dopt.ed...atitLthe budget letelyamate.ur;,. non..,profJt, .,;ptO.;"Qe$.thetic. basis, at
passeclbya .maiority of seven. to three. 44 St.· George.St •.,. the. SCM HOI).se.. Folk singing.... '
H.igblight. of..the" report. was·..Q·. new five· poi nt .and poetrY..,are of.fel'~d.by.. arHsts. who. arrive un-'
pol ioy· regor4il1gc:luhs.. .. heralded! Admissio.n ..is.. free., "coffee,.js,~.lo.QI· donuts
I) New dubs will besubsidlzed.. for.a.periocL.of . are.5~, .the:music .ond.poetry, ore. very worthwhile, and
two years. . thecwdier.tce seemsconsiderAld,Y· .l11Pre sensitive and
2) Clubs more than two years old will be .sub- attentIve than,us.uaL .... '
sidized. only for. Ilspec.iaL ..expenses!l.orombitious *************
pr.oglamrnes. Robert Nighthowkp.layed ..at. .the First. Floor. CluP .
3) PoHtiealand l:eligi.ous.. dubs. .will be treated· last weekend. ! Night.ha.wk. and his gro.upareUke,
like other clubs on campus•...That. is/they will ethnic •••outof tbeSouth $.ide. jllngle... oLChicago,
be judged on their absolute merits, not relative complete with electric Quitars. and..,drums .. "The btues,
to one another . by no means Cl static form, .is a live manifestation
4) Cll)bs mayapply..Jor.emerge.nc.y~.grants.to.meet of the daily life ofa musician1s techniques to .,
·s.pecial expen.ses..pf.ior to these events,. but they bind it to the stonclardor classic form. Night~;.

will besolelyrespo.osihJe.. for .deficIts. in. their .hQwk'sgroup .W(ls.powerful.,.....spo.otanec;)us" ..and. LOUD•.
hudget. '1 must admiLbis. .blues.are. more.....interesHng'" and.
5) Clubs maintdining.separate...bank..accounts must· exciting thot entert.QJnio9;:my,earsrang. fQrholn:s
submit financial statements w.itb requests. for after the last set. However, technical mastery·
Student 'C.ouncil monies. of the guitar is 'Combined w.ith .. apow.erf.ul, basic.
The total allotment for.Stuclent .expel:ldit.ure. was beat that ,seemed to, reach .. right thrOJ..lgb. to.. the:.
appr.oximately. $16,500....0.0..:.. ,,' bare nerves in my .b'ack.. 1 imag.ine Chicago .
The original req.uest.. was .. foroppn:oxiltlatel)l.,.w.,.,Q.O~ .. Bi.g..,.c.ity, B.lues.have to be .. heard· in ..tbe ..dirty slums
and the •• $3,.OOD ...hudget",,~t"'Oi!,eatls .that CouJ;lcil' of the .•SouthSide·...to.be._a.ppr~.clated •. "Bul.,.tben,
will beofrced.,to..alter·. many 'Plans.thisyearand -··I.canlt heJp be.iog-"Ofay.L.., ,... .
forego ,c;orn,pletelya few.progr.a,mscwhlchwere. *****************
originally felLto .be. needed...Counc.iI :has attelllptecLThe, HalLBeotCoffee House, on Avenue-.Ro.ad, is
to redistribute the Admini.s.traHons.."grant.sa as. to under.. new. rnanogementoLDavePeary andassoc
cause the least interrupth o. to,spec:.i.Hc.. or.9QnjzaJi.cms..i-Q,teiand.,prQr~:i.ses ..a, more.,cl¥nami.capproach than,
Nevertheless,.the.prob.lem.rema.insc.·that·.Cou';IC;;,iL is hither:to•. Ap~tiog..;thjs..we.ek.:i.s.J~an .. ADderson,
short on. funds;.,itis.only hoped..tbat.wise. ma~a9'e":'..oneof the Je.w.,gids.s.iQg.il'.lg. .. folk.wJtb ...GIO.y.,.deptb.....
mentby ihdividv.al·sro..up.o;reeeiving money. wiUpermill.Next week,·Ma.~c..Strange. f.o.ll.ows. for.a.twow.eek.
the m~:imumbene£it.. to.,tbe.studel'.lt community... as... gig- 'The'Half·B.ebt. seems to. beooe place ,in ".the.
a whole. Village whel"e adolescent c:ommerc:ia lisl):l.. is kept
***********************************************. to some sort of a minimum. Good. News!. ..

*****"***** j

Bob Dylan appears November 13 at Massey Hq'l, or
hadn It you beard~?

**********
I was unable to catch Len Chandler's .opening! night
at the. Village. Corner,. which is unforgivable;.
however, a review is.prornis.ecL.for .. next~.week •. Len
isa Negfo,siQger,.and.soogwr.ight,.a. member .6L .
the NewYork..gr.oup.oL '~.l;Iew._Jo.lk'I.,...allcL.Qlle.;oti·· ,,,.
the most sincer~. arJists, to<be.hearcL. bte,spemt; ..
last summer. in the Fascist stoteofMississippLwhh
the Student Nonviolent 'Co-ordinating.CommHtee,
working ,for the voter registratioo proiect •. SNCC
is probably the mostdynamic...)louth ..acti.oo move~

ment in the United .States.dodo,y,;.. Leo,... aloog. w-ith
the Freeclom SJngers., ,stands....as .,a.s.ymbol.,of. the
best in SNCC,andinthe,CiviL Rigbts.movement.
He is a singer.who,.in my .opinioo" should. not be
missed. This week Clnd next-..:The Village torner.
************************************************j

WHO NEEDS. FREUD••.••R.A.Ross
Contrary to the.opioion 'Or the unenlightened.

masses,' :thePsychoJogy.'clubis not a group. of .
'do-if-yourself tmalysfS who occasionally distribute'
questionnaires on the sex life of the frustrated
college student.

The primary .purpose..of..th~ ..dubJs .. to inform
iriferested studeois..of .the Jy.pe,. ofpositiOI:lSClvCl.H"" ....
able 'in Psycholog.y..,across, c.d:lnacla.,. .. and..oLtbe
variouspll'oiects being, conducted by members
of ·the faculty. Under the capable sponsorship
of Mrs.: D.G. Apple..y ..asertes.. of. invitation
lectures; has been initiated...

Mr. Ray Berry,chieLpsoycho.log1s.t...for...OotQl'io,
-spoke on nCareers.inJ?sychologylland suppUed.,.....

: 'OQmes qnd departme.l'.liF far furtber· inquiry. The
role of ;psychology.Joit;ldustry, .eciucatiol:l, and
rehabi IHation .pro.grammes,..was..wxp.!.aJDed:.to.on .'.
atte'nti've(and..capacjf:~~'Q~i~ce...~. ..

Everyone is.wel come' to' attend. the lectures and.

learn the factS about a new and dynamic science. !' ~ :..::'~.'.. He".. ~., J.D.7.~V~,lI.~.'.·.. ·NU·..~_.
G~~*W~~t:J~~·~l~*·~#;;;;;;;;. _A~,-~,-_:4'L .~u'10~~~ -

.~-
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BR UTALI.TYJN Q..U..~~EC
, Teenaga .Girl$~.;olCJ.,}Men..Sl~d .••.. ·BRUTAUTY..n(con' t)

..•••Richard'.schultz . separ.a.tisl:$; or:tcl.CI1)Bclufl!e4.b}f.,..spec.u.laHr:lg.that the
This was·".theheodl ine for· a front..page,~ulsd ty:.Qr.lcl membe~s'bip,b.f, .t.b.e,leadiI;)g sep~_ .. _,..

artide appearing' last week in ~the: Acadiaorat1st ·gr.cw.p"".,Jbe.RosseltlbJeme~·Pourl~,' .
University ..w~.I¥r,.,T.beAtheTlQeam~ .:rne- article ". Independence '~lionale,~(R•.I.N•• will. probably
gave a blow,.hy..blowaccount.ofapParer.lf';·poHce ,',: : increase as a result... oL tbosetwoinfarnou~.. ;nights.
brutaJt'tytoWbrd.·no.Lonly .universit.y.~Pemol'lStl"C1tors What.can be done to Iimit ,further publ.iC;;t}{~.
but-also .i nnoaeot,bystQnde~ and~'Be~5pCJpermen' . ., '" ,.. given .. to such. extremist.groul?s.a Dd.. to.pr.e~nL...,.,.. ~: .
during the' r.eclent.v:isH·..:of the Queen to. Quebec.:.,,; ; Jhe. revurrenceoLsucb .,ine,idents?. Perhaps ,the. '
On,reoding...the.. ,prt:id.e.,...one,Js·Hrstimpressjon· : :<sol:ut,i~n ltesJn ~thei·de~is.i,Ql',l~tokeo,:,h}{.~two...oL ..
is . that the. JncideDt."dicl:,:l:Johrtcd.l::eo.;.pla.ce;, :i-~:; ::.; .~. '.. Quehec.Ci.ty..~s ...e;kUJjes,,;~, .5QleH".and ..L'Evenement ,
Quehec..b.ut.in~S(dg.ooll.or;PClQOmo where the .. not to puhJic.ize,aoy;,e),<.treme".s.ep(1[.atls.tat.tcaks~..:
policeuseony :meaos' Jo ..q.u~ll.suchs:listufbenc\es. . on Jh.e,: iestabllsbed, outhori 10/~.•- I[,..svcb .se,H,';'c6ntfol
It was to he~:.expect.ed.:;.tbat~:',some'~;(:.IQ¥;.we(an" . is not ploce ... on our sensa tion,,:,seeking, newspapers. from

,adiatts:wouldbave: tocome:qqwn-dr:otrr':ot:Jr.'hypo"",:.:;;: .. 'N.Hhi:n ,.may.be ,it. should. be from whllo.ut... . ..:
craic.ol ivotytowersj.ar,l'd co:me :down"::we' ;di.d;,._;~ .•:; . The publ ishers migbthav..e...adopted.. a more
we werel>.oshed.. :out.on :our:.1tem.No.fongerc,ccm '.' responsible attitude if their.beads ..bo.d..been ...
we~erf-ri9hteously and complacently say~~'.lt. . " beneathe tbebH IJas .. oLQuebec !sPro.tec.ti~n Civil •

.. ···'ccrr.fnut' haPpen'here, ~'for Jt: hQs;:.po Iiceman <with ..: .*.********* *********1;*~ ***": **.***** *: **'?'..f:* *.~* *******

night-stick·sap.pareotl.y.. w.i..tno.ut .. reason ..,..and ..
without just provocation ··clubbe'd.indiscrimiootely·· ,FARMER on RACISM •..•.,.'CynthiaBra99 and Lynn Atkir

'at bystanders,' newsmenan·d:...clemonstr.ators,·;:"brut","
ally slashed out at young:.g..irk 'and I'turned ...•. On Qctober ..30""J~mes Farmer of Congress of Racial
"peaceful demonstrations" into riots'~ . ,EquaLity (C~ Oi.R. E. )...s.poke ,ahoutfbe .Amerie.ao

One' quesH.o.n remains' 'unanswered: 'Whydicl: . dv.H rights ..problem .to an ,entb.usiastic..audieDce .'.
thepof'icetakesuch drosHc.acHon 'especially " which fiHedthe concert. hall of. the Royal York'
si nce .the demonstrat ions .. were .. peaceful'" and" passive? Hote.I.. .... After. a .Hotted ng.. 'i ntroduction ,by .,Master
That ··drasti.caction was.·,ta·ken·,·:'there·eanbe·no of C.eremonies Pierre .. Ber.tao" ..Mr •.... Farmer... p.ro~
dispute;. hospital" records:· ,for" those·fateful two ceeded toigno!fe.his.topic~'The.G.oJdwater .Back.~ ..
noghts verify this fact.·By:;this severity did the wash" and to disc;uss-insteqdAbestrugglesof. the
Lesage ..gov.emment h~ to :c'urbthe'incfeasing . American Negro .which he,desc.r.ihed .,.ad.parLoL,
sepor.otist.;influer:ic.e.:ill1; Quebec,?,: ."the continuing. rev.0 lutio r.l, of.. Americons "wbo
If this was thecasa, .then that}government is sought. f.ull il1clusion.in theful L democracy of the I

to be severeIycens.urecL Jor,a.ttemptil\lg::to ··H mi L United Sto·tes of Amedca 11 • . Mr. Farmer decried \
the expressioO'Of'oneJs"personal'::'views,,'i'lo" matter the claims ,of ,$outbem segregQt1Oni.sts".that. the.
hoW-much ind.isfavor these'·v.i.ewsrnay· beheld.,·. Ameri,c.on Negro;.. i.~ .. napp)<..; in."his.:pr.eser.:lL.s.itu.CIt.ion~.·,

However, lbelievetnat there is o more .. 'he explo,ir::aed. t~at.:1h ..e ., .. Negr'2S r.former!y,puL.
plausible explanat:ion Jor..suchdras.tic po:lic:eac::tion;:up; w.itb.their. misery ,because: they; ..betieved..tbe;y
A state of uneasiness 'ondoffear:for ·the Queen's had no hope....of..,allevioting,.. it .. FortunateJy". the
safety had beencreatecl in the- ~rninds:: of- public" .ipteg.;atioooL.the arme.d .Jotc.es.Jn Wor.1 d ..Wor~ .11 .
officials and...of.many ConaclioM:by,'some:;of .our.·· .gave"thern, a ..g.I.i'1lrttedng .oLhope~.and m:n'tured.,,,. "..
largerdaiIY:l'3ewspapeTs.;,..pa!±i:~',ad)l·;in:ED9Hs"r' ...' fhespirit ..of. revol.utioo .... ,,,The .. emergenc.e,.oL ..... '.
Canada.: ..These.newspoprers;;;:,pr:iptmr.ii¥.,f.or~~tl:re:~ sC!lke,,:c; :!1.~~;Afric.on, states ,made" tbe "Negr-o.siJddenl y.,.owor&
of'sensationaHsm(without. it. they' say they cannot .. oLhishistoricaL.andcul tur.a I roots. wh·.ic h"bod. been
sell their papers)fQster.e:cl: uneosirressor.l'dJeor months··perhaps., ..p.uIl:~I!y.f"ngotten".by..a., ..people.."".w.bo.;,had .

, ago. wiJh' .tne...excessiVe;CQMEnra9'~".9iv.ef.l,to, '.M:. seemed· to .. appe<t)~'is..,.dd.enly" duri t:ls' theR-ec~fl.l/ ':,;
'ChdfRitJs statements to theeffect,thot·the G)ueert· strucHon pertQ.I:L,wH.bQlJr umbelfcal cor.d.,or..hOck'!':'.

might not-be.safe.in. Quebe.c.....;,lbesenews..... gro.vnd•. , " '. . · ,
papers:corftinued. topl:ug'~:tlp,~;ttJe".issuebyg.ivin9 .. ' Mr. Former.said thot<theoosicpolit.ic.al. and_",..
French Canadian ,,,ex,fr.emis.ts front..page-::covernge:...<.; ,,_ :,I:~goJ discri minations were . being... overc~me.and . .
and by constantly horplng:.onJne sec.urity·pre'l'!: ....:~ouldcontrl)u;e. tobe.overcome•. The ttlegroes' '.
c.ouHons 'being.. taker.l'.·They .exaggerated. out. of: civil. rights Mfere·· f · .os.; of. "944,.· cle.orlydefined·

a 11 pr' 'p... ..; t~ .' . 'I·'" .····..·f· .... .•.. .. ·d..·.....·...l-.······ .... 4tt,t.· "~J;/"; . '. .• in the bill .pushAd tbr; . h . C·· . b .~ ed. .. oor .Ion .p 0.115,,,·. ~9r,~~pro.r:rose. '1"~mo1!IS "1~OI'~nDYils ..:.,Or:'h;., .":,~.,, . '.:~ .. " '. '~'" .Qug., ,ongre.ss... ,.· y.,.r.-resl ent
the part of the Frencn .. Q:macti(ln:natlonalistsl,V . Johnson 0 However., .. tne .economic.. prob1.ems ...
most of whom" had:·prolTrise:d,tbeirdemonstl'C!ltio~s: .' . cost. darL shadows ' OV:~H: tbe future.oL the ..... black
would be peaceful. Their irresponsible' journalism'" . po,pulations of the United ..$t.ates. The aver.oge
follbwlng in the wake. of the"f.L.Q. violence AmedcanNegro's rncome. .is .only 52-53% of the
forced the police. to ;talce:.no.chonces.whot.so.· , , average white manl<s. Vast, numbers. of young
ever" peo.pter.between.·:.the :LQ·ees.~.of .. 1.a,:~.and .. 21:.,are.. out of

The Athenaeum suggested that the police' work and out ·of schooL ... Res.idenHa.1 .segregation
action represented 0 'major moral" victory'for the has· increased .over the.post.. Jwo. years.. Mr... Former;

accredited President Johnson's war on poverty
with having partially improved the economic

-/:,-
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some call it a spear, some c~lI:it

LEFTOVER NOTES: from the B House debate •• _

et

Vi.ewing the serving lines at breakfast and dinne~,
',onegetsthe fe~1 ing that Ne is .preparing for anot~her

depression. Long lines of weary starving people 'With
.g[e:en ID· cards plod undaunted to the end. f:Or t~ose
who have not bothered figuring out the price structures,
,I spent one of' my long waits doing sow By purchqs:ing
'0 complete meal at the posted price you save no:thing,
'but YQu·do get free bread and water, acombinatiC)n
popular in othe~ famil iar instutions.

Our dietician assures us that all meals are well
balanced. A~urvey of residence students sUQstantiates
this, ... showinga-50%survival rate. It is not, I repeat,
not true that the meat bos been sliced so thin that

:.it .only,has one side. You have lustaotten this 'impreSsion
by turning it.sideways.

-7-

I unde~tand:a. promised addition to the di-Versa,~fied

fooqoffered is, a. choice of sandwich.es with the 'same
. filling, bu.tindiff~rentprice ranges. Tray A wil!1

.' contain ~ridWich~swhere.r0u cansee the fill in~.
Tray B,w'lll c;ontoln sandWiches that mus,t be la~lled•.
We· will 011 b~ thankful for the addition of the former
category".

'; . THE 0 PIN ·1 0 N 5
EX PR ES,5. EDIN TH I S NEW 5 PAP ER
ARE TI-IOS.EOF THE EDITORS, AND
NOJ.f'HOSE· OF THEUNIVER5ITY.

5TUp,ENT ;COUNC·IL.

,VIE lNIVArNllIDA W1IA

We regr.ttbat the people of California hCN·e
chosen·:t~ take this drastic step backward; we
trust th~t the continuing efforts of civil. rights
leaderS:'Will 'bring them to their moral sen·ses.,

·FA.RMER('conlt) . 'VI t·W ....' • ~ . BY Daniel Kayfetz
sit'uatiDn.,J~'tJt.....he ..ur.ge,d.... the..;.promo.t..ion of .undis~ .
criminaffhg, ... hous.ing.. :-pol.i.c,ies,. ·... Jnte9r.Qted.~ .. recr.eoti.on. ~ ,. T.he.. only :known structure to be designed by ~ fra,n\<.::~: .'.'
facilfties;, ... s.uppoa:t.:.,for.,medicare...,.and. J~r.Qv,ed. '" LI-oyd Right and R·ube Goldber-g, our cafeteria (~ee" ~.

educa.t:iooal,.;Oppol=lurli.ti.es~...·W:ith,: r.efer.e.nee.··. to the fed- dining hall), has gone unheralded too .long.Fra~k
eral· ele~tioA:,. Mr·.·.··,F.a·r.mer ..spoket~ .. cLi.sp<:Jrag.i'r.lgl)l of-·,;Mr~ •..ll..oyd Right, a shoemaker from Sandusk)$. Ohio,.
G.ol.dwater~',Sn;SIU.ppo[t.;;.of.·:~xtr.em.j$m.,ondcp.e.tlly·.· ,. spentone-thir~of.his life building the sca.lemodel
s,uPPott-ed:;.·.the, ..:p~mQcrq.~.i~cl; TiQk.l#".,.::He.,stressed;, the used for .the· fi,l')ol .. plans out of past~, plasticne'
impor.ta.rac~·,~,.~~C)f...;fbe Negro'l:,\I,oteJn.the ind.ustrial and bottle caps.~ The time spent is appreciated more
citi.es, '..ftle;·:$.Q,utn:",Q,Dd,:.the M:id~Wes.t.. when weco.nsider that if a ,member of B~Ho.use dbes

The~evolutJon 'contioues"QS the, NegrOes,. not make Cl model on the very first dote, ,everyo~e
now of all classes, the .Iowerclass' .included,..:.." '.. ~ .. laughs at him.
look::·,.wltn, .. more ..opliinism .. towar,ds. ..Jbe.f.uture.

RabblLFei.nbetg:...~a •...of~.,Jbe:'"I/£cprthcom.in9· .electi.on .~Rube.. Goldbergls ~ontributionwas the serving eqiJip-
a.nd..,··ur.ge.d.;QIJto· ...aris.a and 1,·~P·r~I.pJmYe ·Free.dom \ ment. now in use. Commissioned to do the design
;'fh'roogho.Uf.: the Jao •..!',.",,·He ·said·,,~·tT'bere can be no· without having visited a restaurant or eaten inq,
brotherhood. on ,earth, "and defined the end of tbe cafeterio/he designed accordingly. Realizing rig,ht
civilri9~ts movement as the granting to 'everyman away that inconvenience changes habits, he "
the oppOrtunity. to .. e,x.pr:ess ...the,·~godLike,..~jJh~... arranged to··put out rollsan~ butter, but no bread
inhim~,.. and butter plates .. ' Obviously, after placing their

On ..Oct. 3ist .,., .Toronto·sleadi"ng- newspapers;> IIcrustyll fresh bvns,on the still damp tray a few ti.mes,
.'GQfried 'mront-page reports of a disturbance' which diners will stop taking buns. His greatest triumph,.
; ihterrup.ted Rabbr Fe:inbergls speech of thanks to was the mechanical.,recreation of a COWlS udder,

James Former, led by'David'5tanley, head of an where one can grasp th~ end of the tl)be in onels
anf'r-'semJtic, anti-:-i~e9ro faction~inToronto" .The mouth, I ift the handle, and win a prize ..
de'monstr~tots denounced Rabbi.,Feinberg as a Com-·~. I. ..:

munist. a~d racist br'inging' the meeting to Cl halt F.or. the Oi,nformotionof the ignorant,. the table on the
until they w'ere usheted out. ·Itis interesting that raised podium is known as the High Table, a ,ploFe
the newspapers foiled to report any of the: content wherefacul ty and president and their guests eni9Y

··o£'Farme'rls Felnbergls or Berton's discussion; rather, .,' their bounteous meals. It was called the High Table
,it was,th~ Varsity, publ'ishe~ by U of T, which .. ·even beforeth~ faculty got a liquor licence. N9W,
showed true iournal istic approaches with their well- most of the facul'ty eat in the Principa,lls Dinjng;
writtenq~'d reported account lost t;v\onday. Room behineJ closed doors. We understand the ad-

, ".++++++++++++++++ dition cf ' this private room was not prompted by!the
Ed'itorls Note: , . eating ..habitsof the.' faculty. . . l'

'Thes~tdt~'ofCorifornia recently' passed legisl'otion
to ensur~::;falr lIlousingpractices in respect to
Negroes., This"legislationwas a great breakthro'-Jg'h
in civil t'ights, but one that was perhaps too
prem·atu~e.ForonTuesday of this week, the voters
~f' C,afi·f~·rnia'overWhelmin9Iyendorsed Proposition
14,0 re~olution to repeal the'fair housing,··legislation.,
Also"a''''ictim of this' lIwhite backlash" was Pierre
Sal inge'r~whose articulations against Proposition. ·14 ,
dissip6tedhis early popularity wh'ichhad 70%

" .supporttn.A(jguU.



REVIEW OFMARY..POPl?lhJS~lil:ll McCaul

over with such pll"lde, in his British subject status~

that I, fel t quite ashamed, of the fact that we
CanadJanssometimes,dispQ('Gge...;it-l::I~felt, however,

. that the residents, should ,have more control over,
loca' 'policies. . Atpresent"qn qppo.intecLgov.er.t:lol'_..
is the chief administrotive,officer,ar.1d. commander.. "
in-chief.He .is ossisted, by.. on .. appo.int.ecLExecuthte...
Council and.. a.smdl. legislature"c:omp.osecL oL12.•_,_-,_
eleeted.members,.,in.oddition,.tber..e..Js,a.. town, .
couo.cH,of A,e lected, member:s-, Cor.1s.iderable interest
is .shown in elections; ubiquitous posters proclaim
the nieritsof ecch candic:la.te ..attbe ' forthcomi ng",
election.

Y~t the future may bring.,increased~mands from
.the,~g; as the smaILlandareag,ives,. them .a
,feefingof confinement, and the c.onstantcontact
with the same people, day.a.fter, ,day makes. them ..
restles$ ~ But even they, .ClS .. my, young frienCl
tpld me, could relieve this tension by climbing..;
the 1,400 feeLto ..the.pJnnaeJe,of tbeRock.and~;.

,.casting 'their-eyes', north. to sun b.askedsboreso(·
Spain or south across the sparkIing Mediterranean
to tbe. towed..os-bJ.ue_..mo.untai o".p.eaks..~LMonP&••·,,··
*******.********~******************************

, ...
. PR·OBE. Roger Rickwood

Do_the south coast of Spain, a, shortpenn
insula, cl uttered, ,w'Hhcrumbling,hunkers ,.c:uldwst
ing.,har.bwire" ,thrudsJike"a ,$p6al',.into the blue
MediJ.erranecm.Atits., Hp.Hes.the, massive 9r~y

r.ock., JortressofG:ibralter,slnce,170A, Q symbol.
of ,~kWshlmper-i.aLpower,vButtimes have chQnged,
for today .the numerous, defenseestabl,ishments
are for- the most pad. ,sUent ancl,empty., "The
miIitary aero,droma which ,crass-cuts the
pennjnsul,a"stiJlboastsdAR-AFaircraft or two,
but the major activity comes from the four
commercial airlines that make, "GIB 11 a r~""'qr

stop, Jor.. refuel ing, ,ancl..sightseeing__ The- barbc....
also has seen the"disappear.a.a.ce.of. the,Royc:t1 ,. Navy
and the arrival of co'untiess cruise ships. wnichsend
thousondsoftoul"ists,onto the Rock", to join othel'S
like myself w.ho crossed: the, ,per::lnhlsulab.e.car,
winding, ~narrow streets of the old town
towards Europa ,P.oint. In fact tourism has become
thepdncipl'e industry of this tiny colony with a

,_popu.lfJii.ort., of,26,,000 ..OJ:lcLo..,J,cmd_ area, of approx!"'C, ' ,
imately 3· square miles. The cost of food and
accomodationis extremely high,., but the rel-
atively low cost of Ti'qUQ'lrW, cigarettes, and
'imported, goods offset" tbis somew4..... Perhaps" its
most striking feature is the .extreme 11 British-
ness'"of the colony)t_hough 70% of the residents are Anyone wanting. to ..forget. the advent of the ,
of Spanish extraction who speQk.Spar.1ish".at. bome Christmas exams for, justa few hours should,
but a delightfully .accented., Eoglisb."Qt work,~in the definitely trotdownto Yooge- and St .. Clair
government andal busi ness. to see the lcitest. of Wait' DJsne.y.'s ..fantasies-MarY

One wonders. why Gibralter has not pressed.Jor Poppins. Mary, the nanny .par .excellence, deals
independence as so many of Britain's colonies with British parer.\ta,l,neglecL.in "the,most
have.~ne. The answer lies in a number of . charming.oLfashions •., .. .
factorsAwhich the basic economic structure- of the· The story is set in Geor.g.ian J:.ng,la"J .•~MI
colony is perhaps the most important. G ibraIter 1910. G_~orge .J30nks., ..iur.\ior-partner.in an Engli~n
produces no natural export,.. pt:Oclucts,.sQve water bank and his suffragette.wife are too husy. with
.collected dudng. the rainy ,season for 5Qle to pass- their own affairs to .show. more than a.pass.ii:ls- -.
ing ships. The economy relies on the tourist interest in theirchHdren,Jane and Michael.
industry, governmentexpeodHures, Qnd declining They have gone .tbro.ughseveralnannies
revenues from themiHtary insijllations. Many of in the last four months., .Georg.e .Banks,unsat-
the residents,however, make" their Ii"ng en the isfied .with .biswif,e~.s....judgemenl, ..deci.des...,.t.o.--" ~ ....
docks.where they work. Qlo"'.de.,.severa1 thousand select .the .. next,.nar:u':l)£.himse1£,.-..aod...thro.ugb..,a .
Spaniards ,w.ho c:ommu.te,..,do.i.ly from La Linea across set a 'deviovs circumsfcmces, Mar.y. RopplQs...i.$. ..
the. frontier •."Q.tbers.wol,:!w..itl the,small industries chosen. She pQ':oC-eecls.fo reform,the, .par.er.1t~j" "
which utilize impod.s...f:o"i*ooQucve ..£il:lisbed .. pr.ocWcts.,,,._ ... children and. household,. then returos to ber
for. re-export to ~,Britain.an~ ",the.,.Commonwe,alth. clo.ud ab.ove.. London ..toowoil.anotber call.
The second contributing,Jdctorto. the coIGmists, Julie Andrews.,., as Mcny,isan eni'oyable choice,
compta~er,)ce"is:that.tbey Qre hasically satisfi.ed with though Jar. ,ta.o.pr.e.tty.,..and..youog.JLtbe..orlgiaal C

the exisfing state of ,th1ogs......GJ~IXtI.ter is in fact book.is. to ,be., the,critedon•.. Dick.VQO Dyke . '
a miniature welfare stote with. ca Jarge'. number of 'CIs.Bert, the,ja.ck_,of"ol!, .h:ades, ...ar:ld"as,,,Ocw.es, ~

social serVices ,pr.ovJded.. "like.,.tlile1r."Br,iHsh,co.unter- ... Senior .uses his ruhbew:"Jac,e" and knees. to ,hest.
parts they may,-belor.1g., to""tr~de."unions and. 4-,000 advnntage., GJynnis.Jalins makes an ,extremely
have already_joitled the British. branches active .fligbty .and..siJlymomma.Dov.id Tomlinson is
there. Many "ownQ motor vebideQndthe so similar to Rex HOHlson .that, .only .with diff- .
congesHon on t~ 1,3 miles of roads.tndi'cates that iculty.. does,.Bc:mks.(the.chcracter) come through:"
they are well used. In compa!:ison, with the Camera work,. art work, ,and. colo_.supe:rb.
Spaniards, they enjoy quite ,a, higb ..stancJgrd...of The music is ,very. LeroeLcmd"U::l.we,isb,." combining
living and seem tofeelthat,JndepeneJanc.e ..,might, ," .wi,th Julie Andrew's yoke to remind one ,of '
lower this. But the major.factor for their retent- ·My Fair Ladyffar more. than is necessary.
ion of col'onial status must-lie ,in the fact that Animation .is excellent,(as usual), and special
they consider themselves British .and, are proud.. mention is due toEd•. Wynne. as .Uncle Albert
of it. One ,young man I tcdkecLwith.bttbbled"., in his laughing i09~ AA imag.inative touch lies

-.,-~

-~-
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WOMENS ATHLETICS. .. SOCCER NEW~-Lynn Atkins

by Ainsley Wode
lIyoU! ,t I said, "Who me? 11 .And. she said, "Yes Last Saturday moming. York played Hamilton
you, I hear you might be interested in basketball, 11 Institute of Technology on the McMaster Field
She was medium-sized with black cudyhair and in Hamilton. Fo' the·,H1st hulf, play was fast and
glasses, and was apparently the basketball evenly divided. Eorlyin the second half Hamilton
representative. (You ',11 recognize her because she s'cored, Qod>(;ontinued to threaten by controlling
is the· only medium-sized, dark curly-haired the ball incenhe field. The temporary loss of
girl with.,g.l.asses.,on .campus whose name is Mary key defenceman Phil Bowerman later in the half led
McKay'.) So I said IIWell, I am interested, but to a breakaway and goal by Hamilton. In a well-
I haven't played for ages and when I did play played game York lost 2-0. .
it was with different rules, and ••• 11 Then she With its league games completed, York is challengi
sdid "Don't let these minor drawbacks stop you the rugger team and the faculty to a game each. T
joining' us, in fact we quite possibly have an Sunday, York plays the mil itant R. M. C. at
opening. for a player, who hasn't played fOl ages Kingston.
and who doesn't know the rules, in the games next '~*"*"*"''''''<'''''K*''"I<':*K***''*************''*********~

Saturday (November 7th~, when we are g.oing. to...fROM.BONA-VISTA TO VAhJCOUVERJSLAND",.
beat the University of Windsor. Please come to the Tbe week in review at universities.across.Conada •.•
practice. " "I'dbe honoured", I .said,. writing by Lillian Hale
the date on the back of my humanity notes. " •. ,A report, made by the Canadian Union ;of
Continuing on my way to watch the archery Students announces that tuition fees at most
enthusiasts practising for the Michelle Horn Trophy universities lose on an average of sixty dollars last
{being shot for this Fdday" November 6th,1964 year, ...
in doors), I was surprised to be accosted by a tall " ... Seven editorial staff members of the Western
blond thin badminton representative(heavily 'Gazette' have res,gned, .. following () refusal by the
disguised as Marg Fisher) who said, "You! III said editor-in-chieLto.pdnta satir..e on. fraternities durinS
"Who me? 11 She said, ItYes you. 11 And I said, a 'Silent Week' ,.a period traditionally set aside to
"live been in this joke before ll

, Then she said, allow students ,to decide the fraternity question
"This is no joke,. We need YOU to play in the for themselves .... ,
Badminton team against the University of Windsor, ' .. "A motion placed before the Ryerson SAC, tha1
this Saturday}' "I'd be delighted" said I. IIThanks ll

, ~ithdraw from CUS has been tabled for the time
quoth she. I wended on my way once more,' b<~~;t'9., .. , ..~,
followed by plaintiff cries of IIBy the way, what's .... , Rowdy behavior and foul language hav, moved
your name?1I and "Will the cast be off by Sat- the Students' Council of the University of Western
urday?1I Ontario to declare an all-out offensive c:against
Myoid granny used to say "trouble comes in student drinking at football games •. , Student!) are
triplicate" and sure enough on the fourth step to be searched by student police before entering .
above the fieldhouse path, I was tripped by a the games, and any found with liquor, once inside
beautifvl cream blazer encompassing Vicki will be charged by city police ...
Dargo, 'who as it happens, is the Volleyball .•••. Apparently some members of the staff at
representative and by some strange coincidence the University of British Columbia have found a
she has a place on the Volleyball team which way to augment their salaries ..• it has beelJ:dis~

is playing(you guessed it) this Saturday against the covered that those staff members who don't driv.e
University of Windsor. Naturally, (picking myself to the campus are selling their faculty parking
up), I whipped out my humanity notes and wrote ,stickers to students who can afford to pay for the
down this third engagement~ extro convenience ... , '.
Now the trouble is this-I'm looking fot' a volley- ..... An intticate obstacle course preventing
ball, basketball and badminton player to take my ill icit male entrance to the Totem Park Women's
place this Saturday because actually 11 11 be Residence at UB'C was recently circumvented by
with the Field Hockey fed'ffl at Wanless Park resourceful engineers... The UBC men had ~uch

where they ore playing the Nomads. PLEASE more difficulty than York males (who carried, throug~

COULD SOMEONE HELP?' (Contacftthe rep- a similar project last week) as they were faced by
resentatives as described above if you would like gates, burglar alarms, spotlights and automatic
Wode's, place. ) . .. four second doors •..
*************y***w********x********x********~;. ***************'*****'k**************************'

MARY POPPINS (con't from pa,ge,)
in' theaddi tion of the "Votes For Women 11 sash
as the toil of the kite.

Mary, Poppin$. is well worth seeing, if for
no other excuse than as ci general background
for the Humanities It course.
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·PROFESSOR··:~·MtlCHAEl, ..MtLLG.ATE,.~ .. _DEPARIMENT~·~,Oi;,.-ENG~.LlSH.".,YORJ<, .. U.~I\fERS.tTY, ..,..WJ.L~! ..:~..
DE.LIVE.R..A .P.UB11C:...lECIURE~" ....,:,I,I·WJ.llJAM..... FAU,LK.NER,:.,.·IH".~ ..,.USES: ..:OE;;.. BI~OG.RAP.HY.II ....QN:~.~ ..,."...,..,'i,
WEDNESDAY" I)lOY.EMBER IJth",..AL 8~OOp"ro_ iN,RaQ~J29";,,YORKJ:iALl~"o, ",. .
(reserved se.a.tticket5/~flreq..uilied, obtainable: from .Ma:s.s ..:A. Fletchefi! .R.oomC2.0.3.,.. Ext. ,2.53)
**~~~****~*~**~*******************************~********************************.****~**~**********

TYPING'
Experienced typiz¥ on:

THESES, ESSAYS, STENCILS., LETTERS, ;.etc8

Pick-up and.. deiivery: Phone: Mrs. Pa~·Wig9irts~447~6815~

****~*********************************************************************************************

**'***ARE YOU._. A J...E$TER..~~*~~~
·WA.~i~TED:-anyone-mafe or Female'--v/ho has' "hOJd lug'gling experience (3 oo-anges or 3 apples),

amateuff status, but' prrOfe.ssiona I. .i.r.L. dlsp,e.~s.nt:lg,~\J3.0QDWJLL~~ ..

FOR y'ORK UN~VERS~TY CHILDREN'S PARTY
3~OQ .. ~".5.:00 ...~po.>~m.~ ....'"~, ...".., De.c.ember J9th~.1964 •..

WE. N.EED. ONE .PERSON IN. MOTLEY, ...(v~ti.ll be ca.stum.ed.)

PLEAS.E.CALL .. MRS.~.- AUGU~,T!NE - 447-0.981
**************************************************************************************************
HOMEC.OMING .TIC.KEJS... N.OW,. ON SALE ".
Saturday Novembetr seventh will be . the occQsion,.,of: ,York .. U,niverrsity.'s first Homecomin9:;·Semi,-for!mal.
Many of York's early Qr.adlJotes, of.. Ea.l.conelr.HaU vinto·ge..w.iJ.J .. be.in;Qttenck1oc.e •.
Everyone is inv i ted to. th is plfe-Christmos ·event'., Ti'cke.ts "are" two.. d()ll,ars..,(,$2.~ OD) .;per....c.ou.p.le,,.-.:;Qtld.....~.... -~., .. ~ ..~
are available from' the R.and .. W....and.,.Qt., n.oon~bour. o.utsi.de the.cafeterio9 ., .. , .... .........
**************************************************************************************************
SQCI.AL.WOR.K.., PR.O,GRAMME" ; _.. ~.~.

The York Student Rei i.g..i.ous..Li"belrcd. gro.up.;.i.s . ini.tigting.a, ..pr.o9ram ";Qf ..so~c,,iQl-w.ork it.l .. whi.c.h .. it is..~'hoped ..
the U.n,iv.ersity· comrnu.ni.ty as.a whole will ,,·take .. p,art. Therearre. plans to. inv.ite a grau.p..of o.ut.-:pat.i.eots "...:.. ,
from Toronto Psychia.tric Hospital...:to... spend,d~"Sund(:1Y,· afterB'l.90n ..onCQmpus~ ..- ..A ,.do.z.en~.vo.l.u.rlt.e.er.s ..-.... ~...
willing to provide conV6rsat.ion. and companionship are .[l,eededfolr an afternool1, probably for
November 15th8 W·illall. those definitely interested. please contact ~anCameron III or.Cyndi Brc9911
during the coming...we.ek?.
**************************************************************************************************
FROM THE BUSINESS MAN.AG,ER ..... ,.. "...... , ."

Large'YORK'sweatshirts have arrived. See Stave ..Dyment'~.6[i Bill· Huzar" Jewelry and mugs
from Birks are expected towards.. the ..end .of next .. week (1 W'int-er iac.kets .. will be at least..on:e: ,
week in arrivin9-~...
*******~*******************************************~*~********************************************

I'NTRAMURAL ATHLE.T~CS

I fJ The Intramur.al Athletic Executive w:ill be holding.. their meetings ... once .every twoweeks (on aM~nday)
/ at 12:50' in room 151. These meetings will be open to everyone_ Reps are especially urged to come.

Not icas regardi ng these me.et.in~ .. w,ill .. b.e",~pQSte4._.on: .. ,tbe .-hOQ1r.d,,-~ - -"

2. Intramural Athletic Executive w.ilLhatd.·...1Jn ... QPE.~ ...EORUM~,MoDday.,N.Qv, ..~ 2 ...,....
. .. 12:5a~.2:..O£l..., ".,~t'"'>, ,••,~.~,:~.,.:.

- Musi c Common Room
Purpose:l(' to explain this y.eaf'sathl.etic:s.et~up..

. .....2~ .....to..,an~w.erany questions that may be
rrai$ed regord.ing..a.thl.etics ......

EVE.RYONE.. ,WE.LC,OME> .
**************************************************************************************************
L.lBERAL-·CLU.B. '.' .', ~,. ~." .
The York Univ.ersity Liberal.Club solicits the. assistance of ...an .. eligible ..yo,url9··..co~e.d.to serve.cs
Social Director duriog,.the 1.9.64..~65 acodema.c. yealfo Thesu.c.c.e$sf~d (1.ppli.cant.w..iJI :.b.e...i.ne
position to - org.arJiz.e..... a.wi.der....volfiety. of socJal- functions such as dances, skating parties and.:.$I.e.ig'h .-.
rides. The app.1 ieant. is remind.e.d,.,.tbat thi$ is o' creative position and. that any activity undertaken
will 'have full executive support. If interested u please contact ,Go"ry Mandel (II) or Roger Rickwood(II).
********************************************************************************~************~****
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. The Only True Answer -Blake Simmpnds.
At last, at lost, I've divinelyfound... i

An answer ethnically certainand.nationaHy. sound
To the problem of what high symbol shall fly
Above our pavements and. below our sky ..

IS iren .Sonnets-.8,lake.$.immonds. ,
.Omniscient· .Emperror .D.eath.has.manystates
.Upon this earth , p.i!:"lnE!lf!...uD.der..,bj~ ...,decrees
But in the west ,0 rebeL,grow$.,$Ogr.eal
Death sees~e·mustcll'usb itswiU to be .free~

This summons cnd rumpetsthrough. cold, eternity:
..PrincePow.~~ol iHcsand .. CouDcillol:., Hate,,,
Submit and.present your persons in fealty
To . Death, boro of Hellfire and Learning- too .late."
"Controllers of wordty. migbt.and.howlong. it might-bE
Entrust your-strength to fewer .madder. bancls.
And confuse it from .higher.~ to, the bigbest, .degree.
Till my problem resolvesin.bHndiog..simplidty ...u
Has Life cm answer to Death·s endless plot,
Each man must choose, Ills Death to be fOU9htor not~

'**'i:***********

o symbolbasic! ..$ymbol of command!
To you on the flag would raise all hands.
Image of surety! Incarnation ornO. K."
For you Bay Street wouldn.'t, fJutter .a. chy•...

,To get our people«unHed..,.
Withoutmoking...any. feel ..slighted.
Set on high something common to all
And what's more common:fhan a baby's bottle.?

Fly Baby's Bottles 'everyWhere
. From which a peC?P!.e.~$.;;.sp.i.d.t.,..ca,n",ddnk...
Let Baby'sBottles fly with jets through the air
Under Baby's Bottles let armadas sink.

., All hail Bciby's Bottle our emblem dear:
All worship our symbol of freedom ,from fear;·
.LeLCanadions cry for the Botf1'&. up fhe poJ.e: (
.In world affairs let the bottle take the leodingrole.

****************** I

. A 'Soft Ra in ••• (MrI\e. l.Ui~eld ~t £luiful(~ rel'l-I4~~t)
The soft gr.ey-_dr.ops.. .
Fall silently upon ..the. vcnying shades,ofgreen.
N.r~lessly they cover all
Quicldy ana" without effort,'
As though predestined, they fall
-with nodistioction •

The WUS University Health and, Accident Plan
SAVES YOU in premium each year up to:
$5,6.Oo.,,:si ng le; , $IZ2 ..00~married

WUS says•••. ~

Ah, enrol I in the WUS St.udent Medical Plan
and.shun ,thosedistanl-dr:ums...

Illness or Injury
NC)-HMH ':TO THE NUMBER OF T1MES YOU

MAY USE THEPLAN-J,,'-

HOW:CAN,WE,..QO ,1T2., ..
.. L) .. DeslgnecL~y.;oQ.e, .. ,of ,theWnivell'sities lesd..

ing,.speciaUsti on health insurance... to..
~ther.with the top ..cons\:lltants and act
uaries in Canada.

2) .Excl.usive: The planJs exclusively for
University students..

3) National: All universities and colleges
across Canada•.

4) Vol ume: Because it is the .broadestand
most unique .plan onany.calDpu5-,

Attention ALL.stuclents ..
~pec.ia. I attention overseOs .and married 'students, -'--'-~~" -_.__ :'{":~~-:;',:".:;,,:.:.- .._, ,~-,.,~_. '-_',:_~A'·";:'~}'~'';>_:;;17''- - -.',

. « 24 hours a'CIOy) (12month$)

Brochure-Wl:l50ffice, Registrar'$.Q£fjce,.. Student
Administrative· Council or John higle, ZOO Bay
.st•.. Toronto, .' ,.Dot•. EM. 4-41 14...

First Call, Medical Fees, Surgical Fees, .
Special ist's Fees, Ambulance Ex..penses, Diagnostic
){-Ray,'-Laboratory, Anaesthetists' ,Physiotherapy,
Psychiatry, -Materni tyBenefi ts.

! At School - At Work- Weekends- Vacations

f THE PLAN
; STUDENT SICKNESS AND.; ACCIDEI>lT ..

< (advertisement) ,
; 9MAR--·KMA¥YAM"soys-n·,,~,

. ·Ah'j" ·take, the CASH in hand and waive the res

ABCBC'BC .
t t

The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation has made
tickets avaHoble to York for shows that may interest
students. Eoch ticket is for a seat so all MUST BE
USED! These are posted on the bulletin board. Use
them in the best of heaIth !

Sponsored. by WUS
Enroll today...... _.•'..... For, I?eace oLMiod

SINGLE.,.only $l6.00 a year
MARRIED-only>f'"$32 ..QO.. _.

.. A·RECORD..r.Q., BE... PROWLQF... ,
The fourth year of successful and satisfactory
service to the students of"York Un.iversity. I often woneler: JL,Life is not unlike the rain:----------------------iI Not torrential,

Nor malicious,
Bute. 'neverthless, softly,quietly, effortlessly,
Constantly falling.
Towards... tbe inev ita.bJ.e.·":"r414~Je:;ofDeath
-of no distinction.
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